New Research, Upcoming Webinars, and Resource Page Updates

- **Open Letter to the Biden Administration & Congress Calling for Urgent High-Level U.S. Leadership to Address an Escalating Global Covid-19 Vaccine Crisis**
- **Tough Q & A** by Public Health Communications Collaborative
- **RECORDING:** [Summer Travel and COVID-19, 5-13-2021](#) by Public Health Communications Collaborative
- **RECORDING:** [Learning to Live with COVID 19](#) by APHA
- **RECORDING:** [Schieffer Series: The Next Phase of Covid-19](#) by CSIS
- **RECORDING:** [Building Resilience: Primary Health Care and Immunizations in the Covid-19 Context](#)
- **RECORDING:** [Vaccinating the World in 2021](#) by The Wilson Center
- **WEBINAR:** “BABY BUST”: The Impact of COVID 19 on Declining Fertility Rates by The Wilson Center, June 10th 2021 at 9 – 10:30am EST
- **SUMMIT:** [9th Atlanta Summit on Global Health: Race to Beat COVID-19](#) by the World Affairs Council of Atlanta Tuesday, June 1, 12:00PM - 2:00PM ET; Wednesday, June 2, 12-1:30PM; Thursday, June 3, 12-1:30PM ET

Policy Statements and Updates

- **American Rescue Plan Act Treasury Guidance**